candlelit waterfall dinner

Thai basket
select 3 dishes

goong sarong
marinated king prawns, vermicelli noodles & sweet chili dip

yam nue yang
grilled australian strip loin, garden vegetables & chili lime

tord mun poo
stuffed crab cake in shell, roasted peanuts & sweet chili cucumber

larb tuna
Thai style tuna tartar, shallots, spring onions, roasted rice & chili lime

chicken satay
grilled marinated chicken satay, peanut sauce & cucumber relish

main
select 3 dishes

cho chee goong
river prawn aromatic red curry & Thai basil

lamb massaman curry
grilled marinated lamb rack massaman curry & crispy shallots

gung med mamuang
rock lobster, onions, bell peppers, spring onions, cashew nuts & sweet chili paste

nue phad nam man hoy
grain fed beef, garlic, onions, wild mushrooms, ginger & light oyster sauce

phad kra prao goong
king prawns, chili, garlic & hot basil

pla kra pong nung ma nao
steamed whole snapper, chili lime, garlic & coriander

dessert

fresh seasonal fruits
mango & sweet sticky rice

selection of teas and filtered coffee
petit fours